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SHIRT WAIST HAS IS SCARCE

Shows Up Occasionally at Country Olub, but
Shuns the Street.

SOCIETY TAKES UP MUSICAL FESTIVAL

rnnhlnnnlilr Women CJIvIiik II Tlu-l- r

Time nml Wlriiflon llPKnnl-Irn- n

of (In- - Hot
Wrntlirr.

Although It Is the Inst nf August the
ihlrt waist man runnnt Ronorally lc said
to have romo to town. Ho has appeared nt
the Country club a few times, of course,

where ho has heen duly admired and dis-

cussed, but then ono expects to see odd

and faddy things out there and It Is n

genuine disappointment to everybody to

find him so conspicuously absent from the
strect.3. In nearly every city he has been

prominently In evidence for more than n

month and even In his most Rorgeous

watermelon pink waist no longer culls
forth anything b"Ut admiration. A personal
letter from New York says the whole city
Is In shirt walstH. men and women, too,

and describes the continous procession
of gaily colored walsted humanity as
"picturesque In the extreme."

During the last week the concessions for
the musical festival have monopolized al-

most tho entire time and attention of

Omaha's fashionable women. Hcgardless
of tho extreme heat tho members of tho
different committees have solicited among

the business men from tho time their
opened In the morning until fi p. m

nnd the results nro most encouraging.
They have shown genuine business ability
and many predict that the presence of

Hi"se charming women In tho booths will

be a greater attraction than the mtisle.

Rarh day of the week tho booths will bo
In charge of different sets of women, who
propose to mako the musical festival as
brilliant socially as It will be musically.

All Interested In the concessions for the
musical festival aro requested to be pres-

ent nt the last genernl mooting of the
Visiting Nurses' association to bo held at
4 o'clock Thursday nfternoon In the Ar
lington block. Members of committees nro
especially urged to bo present.

The Idea of living out of doors nnd

really enjoying the summer seems to havo

taken possession of American resorters
this year. The summer girl of 1300 Is not
the creature of Indescribable gowns that
formerly floated through Iho cotillion nt
the springs or seashore nnd whose chief
nvrrtinn was the planning nf some mar
velous creation In millinery that would

min fee her the envy of all her sex nnu

the reputation of being tho best dressed
woman at the fashionable garden parties,
where, by tho way. tho trees and shrubbery
m nnro made an effective background nnd

a protection from the sun and Its damaging
effects upon tho complexion. She has out-

grown tho limits of the hotel piazza, where
she was formerly content to cnai aim miun
the sen breeze to toss her hair into cliarm
ino rnnfuHlon and. putting awey her be

nnd gloves to
frilled gowns with parasol
maleh. she has donned a shirt waist, golf

skirl and ntont boots with a charming Ut-

ile sunbonnet or a plnuo hat with n prac-

tical brim that turns Jauntily down to pro-

tect forth an emanher eyes, nnd stepped
cipated woman.

of sun
ll uiimmor lone, in...ueimn- -

or weather, this new gin unit "
swimming and strawlng, fishing, boating,

riding. She has ridden horseback, driven
punched tho bag on the

four-in-han-a else It hasseashore or done whatever
occurred to her to do. in fact, she lias

done as she "big pleased." thereby having

lots of fun and gaining the physlenl an,

mental health that Is the surest receipt
making her nil thnt is beautiful, grace-fu- l

nnd charming.

Movement" mill WlirrciilMiiHx.
The Misses Crounso aro visiting in tlio

enst.
Miss Myrtlo Spencer is visiting In St.

Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Smith aro In Colo-

rndo.
Mr. J. K. Markcl has gone west for two

weeks.
J M. Woolworth has returned from

Purls.
W. E l'enso Is homo from Excelsior

Springs.
Mrs. Jessie Lacy Is visiting friends In

Heatrlco.
Dr. C. E. Smith Is back from his vaca-

tion trip.
R. S. Wilcox nnd wife havo returned from

New York.
Mr. Harry Townsend returned from Texas

on Tuesday.
Mnyor Moores is home from Harbor

Point, Mich.
Mrs. Wllllnm H. Sterling Is tho guest of

Mrs. indwell.
Mrs. L. C. Manning hns returned from

Lako OkoboJI.
Mr. Euclid Martin has returned from

pnrk.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Wnnner wero In Chl-eng- o

Inst week.
Miss Josephine Hrndy has returned from

Yellowstone pnrk.
Miss Edith Otis Is In Chlengo intending a

course of lectures.
Captoln Mnrsh Is spending Homo tlmo

In the Hlnek Hills.
Postmaster Oroyv returned from Wash-

ington on Monday.

Mrs. S. (1. Joyce and daughter arc visit-

ing In DubiHiue, la.
Miss (Jeanle Ilrown Is spending two

weeks in tho country.
MIbs Hertha Hortzlor left Tuesday for a

week's visit In lloatrlce.
Mr. and Mrs. Heson and daughter are

traveling through Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. llerry havo returned

from their summer outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo I. Habcock nro

spending Sunday In Lincoln
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes II. Macombcr havo

returned from Lake OkoboJI.
Mr. W. J. Council is taking a ten-day- s'

vncatlon at South Hnren, Mich.
Mlbs Hartell Is In New York, whero r.lio

will remain until September 15,

Mr. C. C. llelden returned Friday from a
threo weeks' trip to Now York1.

Mrs. Russell McKolvcy nnd Miss McKcl-vc- y

nro visiting In Olenwood, In,

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. McClelland returned
from the east ono dny IiibI wcok.

Mrs. John S llrlggs left Thursday for a
fortnight's visit In northern Iowa.

Miss Myrn McClelland returned Wedncj-dn- y

from a visit In West Virginia.
Miss Agnes Truehart hns gono to Madi-

son, Wis., for a two months' visit.
Mr. John W. llattln came homo Inst week

from a trip through tho Illuck 1 1 U1b.

MIbs Maud Shonfcld is In Ogden, Ulr.b,
visiting her sister. Mrs. A. L. Hell.

Miss Phoebo Smith Is visiting In O'alo
before returning to Smith college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hurgess returned
Wednesday from their Kuropean tour.

Mr and Mrs. James A. Fairfield relumed
Wednesday from a short pleasure trip.

Mrs, V. O, Wilson has returned from n

ten days' trip to Chicago and tho lakes,
Miss Harriett Mursh of 220 South Thirty- -

Ighth avenue, has returned from Dubuque,

la., whero she was called by the Illness of

her grandmother.
Mrs. Frank Wlcklzcr has gone to Gcncvn,

Neb., for n two weeks' visit with relatives,
mi.. ni iti,in him returned after a

s' trip through tho Hlnek Hills,

Mrs. Towle nnd Miss Towlo are enjoying
their stay at the ranch near Sheridan, Syo.

of
Mr. Adclbert Smith nnd Walter Smith

nro roughing It in Wyoming for two weeks.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Itosewater and

son have returned from I'cwaukee Lake,
Wis.

Messrs. S. I). Darkalow and I'rcd Davis
left Tuesdny for a fishing trip In Wiscon-

sin.
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Thompson nnd Mrs. J.

1). Halph returned last week from Manl-to- u.

Anson L.' Havens nnd fnmlly hnve re
turned from a six weeks' visit at Charlavolx,
Mich

Misses Frances nnd Nora Kmcrson left
on Friday for Denver and tho mountain re
sorts.

Mrs. Chnrlcs (ireen and Mrs. McCord nrc
spending several weeks in the White moun
tains.

Miss Mary Scabrookc has gone to Chi- -

cago, where she will remain for about two
weeks.

Miss McDermott and Miss Delia McDer- -

mott will go to Chicago for a few days this
week.

Mrs. H. S. Weller went to Hot Springs,
S. D., last week, whero she Joined Mr.
Weller.

W. I. Klcrstcad met Mrs. Klcrstcnd and
son In Chicago last week on their return
from Michigan.

Mrs, William Partridge and daughters
are nt home from their summer outing on
the Mnlno coast.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Denonl havo re- -
turned frnm n tun weeks' rnmnlnz frln In
tho Dlack Hills.

Mrs. William Houghton and niece. Miss
Kmlly Ilrown, nre spending a vacation at
Colorndo Springs.

Mrs. U. R. Perfect nnd daughter, Irene,
havo rcturneil ftom Indiana, whero they
spent tho summer.

Miss Mlnnlo Meyer has returned to her
home, 2101 Douglas street, after a four
weeks' visit In the west.

Mrs. O. W. Johnston expects to return
to Now York this week to continue her
musical study and work.

Dr. and Mrs. Kwlng Drown have returned
from a s' outing at Lake Madison
and Lako Washington, Minn.

W. C. Hank nnd wife nnd Ed Illack
havo been spending tho past week In Chi'
cago nnd St. Joseph, Mich.

Miss Minnie Thomas returned this morn
lng from n s' visit with friends In
W'lnnmac and Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Oulou nnd Mr. and Mrs
Cowglll returned last week from a three-days- '

driving trip In Iowa.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Carter left Wednesday

for Fort Ilrldgcr, whero they will remain
until tho Inst of September.

Master Russell Roland Uest entertained
a few of his friends Frldny evening in
honor nf his third birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay D. Foster havo returned
t..rrtry.... .. t.....vIi .v.. a nitl n nt Mqnll'""'"'""tinn
Island nnd other lako resorts.

Mrs. Fitch and Miss Fitch have returned
from Wellington Lake, Colo., where they
havo been spending the summer.

Miss Jnnet Rogers has returned from
a visit to Miss Hamilton, daughter of tho
late Major Hamilton, at Lincoln

W. A. Kelley and wife hnvo returned
from Hallnn, Kan., where they were called
by Iho death of Mrs. Kellcy's mother.

Mrs. W. S. Rector, who has been spending
the summer at Mackinac nnd Petoskoy
Mich., Is expected home this week.

Mrs. Charles Emmons Wllklns left for
homo yesterdny after a two weeks' visit
with 'Vor sister, Mrs. Peter J. McDermott

L. F. (lernhurdt left Snturdny for Clnnn
bar, Mont., from whence he will make a
bicycle lour of the Yellowstone National
park.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robblns and fnmlly have re
turned from n vacation trip through In- -

iiiann. where they havo spent several
weeks.

Miss Delia Robinson is spending her vacn- -

tlon In Denver nnd the mountnln reports,

She will return the second week In Sep- -

tcmbef.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hutler nnd fnmlly

left Inst week for a trip to Dakota, whero
they will visit Hot Springs, Dcadwood and
Sylvnn Lnke.

Mr. Will Hnmllton nnd Fred llnmlltnn
left on Tuesday for a three-week- s' eastern
trip, which will Include the lnke trip from
Huffnlo to Duluth.

.Tnlm a. Demnster nnd wife, nceompnnleii
i. ir iinimmtnr'n father. Uov. J. R,
iinV t'nft vesterdav morning for Chicago
n,i trin nn the lakes.

... ..i -- i.-.i ,iAir. anil ..lis. rtrrtmri irhion-n'- .

the West hotel. Minneapolis. Thoy have
been spending tho Inst month among the
northern Minnesota lnkes.

Mrs. J. II. tlrossmnn of 702 South
Twenty-nint- h street, hns gone to her sum
mer homo nt Oreen lake, Dnrtford, Wis.,
whero she will spend tho month of Sep
tember.

Mrs. Mnpes. wife of Lteutennnt W. S

Mnpes of the Thirty-secon- d Infantry, sailed
for Manila August 21. Lieutenant Mnpes
was formerly major In tho Second No

brasku regiment
Mrs. H. F. Weaver has returned from a

visit of three weeks In Des Moines nnd
Marshalltown, la. Whllo nt Murshulltown
alio was tho guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I

Johnson, formerly of Omaha.
Misses Oraco and Jean Thurston returned

Saturday from a week's visit ut Fort Mc

Pherson. Maxwell. Neb. They wero nc
companlcd by their uncle. Major Dow, who
Is In charge of tho Nntlonnl cemetery there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnnderson leave this week
for Saratoga, whero Mr. Manderson will pro- -

sido at the sessions of tho American liar
association nnd nlso deliver tho annual
address. Later they will sail for Europe.
rpcndlng September and October traveling
on tho continent.

IMensureM I'nst.
Mrs. Henton and Mrs. Ferguson enter- -

tnlned the Mecca court, Trlbo of Hen Hur,
lust Wednesday evening.

Miss Dewey entertained Miss Stewart and
Mr. Charles Stowart of Council muffs, Mr.

NlcholB and Mr. Lemlst at tea last Sunday
evening.

Mrs. E. Wakelcy entertained informally
nt luncheon on Friday. Her guests woro
Mesdames Powell, Helden, Doane, Nichols.
Poppleton. Uike, Atkins nnd Oreenhow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. II. Hake nnd daughter
of Omaha entertained Colonel W. F. Cody,
MUs Moody. John M. Martin of Wyoming
and Mr. Weed of Now York at the Hotel St
Louis, Lako Mlnnctonka, over Sunday.

Mnster Hollln Shermnn, Bon of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles II. Shermnn of 3.H4 North
Twnnl v.Btivnnth street, entertained a few
friends at a lawn purty on Friday, tho
occuslon beliiB his 6th birthday.

mua Mvrti nmt Mna Cole entertained
Monday afternoon for their cousin. Miss
Lucilo Welch of Hockford, 111., who Is their
cuest. The afternoon was spent in games,
music and dancing, 1'rlzes wero awarded
to Miss Irene Ke$slcr and Miss Marguret
iaichlcn.

A 8Urpr80 part). wn8 tendered Miss Mln- -

nl0 M0yer at her home, 2104 DoiiKlas street,
irday night, in honor of her sixteenth
birthday. The lawns were beautifully deeo- -

I rated with Chinese lanterns Refreshments
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and punch were served nnd games nnd
dancing furnished nimisomcnU for the
evening. Twenty-eigh- t guests were prcs- -

eni.
TIip Southwest Dancing club enter- -

talned at Lake Mnnawn on Tuesday and
in mi ue (ii me siunn tho occnslon was
ono of the most enjoynblo In the history

tho club. Tho nfternoon was spent on
tho lnkc and In tho water nnd Inter an
elaborate dinner was served at one long
tnble to the fifty members present.

Mrs. Richard C. Moore entertained at
duplicate whist on Thursday afternoon In
honor of Mrs. Scotle of St. Louis. Her
guests were Mesdames J. J. Dickey, Edward
Martin, Ctummer, Atkinson, Darker, Charles
Martin, Ogden, Dlshop, Jordan, Merrlam,
Colpetzor, J. A. McShane, H. Kountze.
Illshop W. F. Attcn, Coutnnt, Drinker;
Misses DoWolf, Irwin and Lonergan.

Miss Clara Hervcy of Walnut Hill en
tertained a few of her friends Friday.
Tho afternoon was spent In various onvuso- -

mcnts. Honors were awarded to Misses
Isabelle Williams, Jean Cnmpboll nnd Hnt-ti- e

Hehfcld. Thoso present wero: Misses
Nellcr, Keys, Fdwnrds. Williams, Ueose,
Hntnllton, Strodtmnn, Dumont, Packard,
Damon, Ilynn, Mitchell, Spooner, North-rtt-

Mnclcin, Campbell, Anderson, lieu- -

feld, Lnrnngcr.
Tho girls of the Young People's Keadlns

club gnve n picnic nt Krug's park on Thurs-
day In honor of tho Mlssco Wolfo nnd
Kallsko of Chicago and Miss Larenger or
Sioux Falls, S. D., the young men of the
club being their guests. There wero about
twonty-llv- o peoplo present who, In splto of
tho rnln, spent a thoroughly enjoynblo
overling, dancing Indoors. Tho party was
chaperoned by Mesdames Albert Calm, M.
Myers and Leo Rothschild.

Miss Alexnndor nnd Miss Imogone Al
exander cntcrtnlned last Monday evening
In honor of Mrs. W, It. Aloxandor nnd
her daughters on the cvo of their de
pnrturo for fjermnny. The guests wero:
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Alexander, Misses
Llla and Sadie Alexander, Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. M. Dartlott. Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles L.
Dundy, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Selby, E. A.
Ilcnson, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. V. Sholcs, Mr.
unit Mrs. Rnnkln, Miss Smith of St. Louis,
Miss Rlcd.

On Monday ovenlng Miss Mnrgaret
Fnrtner wns pleasnntly surprised at her
home on Forty-secon- d street, tho occn
slon being her 10th birthday. Tho young
peoplo present wero: Misses Dructlla nnd
Elslo Pourpel, Frances Otis, Hnzel Bur
nett, Mary Ooedecke, Dessle Lancaster,
Neenah and Myrn Whlddon, Kntherlnc
O'Lenry, Ednn Hunter and Masters Per-
kins, Noely nnd Whlddon. Souvenirs In
tho form of French confections wore given
the little guests and dulnty refreshments
were served.

Out of Tumi Client.
Miss Helen Peck was Miss Cotton's

guest last week.
Miss Mabel Fisher Is entertaining Miss

Florence Flsk of Ileatrlce.
Mrs. Samuel Roes Is cnturtnlnlng Mrs

W. It. Allen nf Clinton, Mo.

Miss Georgia Mnnker of Red Oak, la.,
Is tho guest of Miss Florence Tompleton

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Cook of Dnrnston,
Neb., aro the guesta,of Dr. J. D. Ralph

Mr.. Wilt,,,,, PnpnAnliti. lu nntnplnlnlnv 1mu..,i.t.,.-- i an iiiii, tmiiiMh t.tl
sister, Miss Itertha Mansfield of Milwaukee,

Charles F. Shlrcmnn of St. Joe, formerly
a resident nt Omaha, was In town last
week.

Misses Julia, Vina and Helen Wapplch
of Keokuk, In., arc visiting rolntives In
this city.

Dr. John Dunkin of Hoonesvllle, Mo., Is
In the city visiting his brother. Ho will
return homo today.

Mrs. C. S. Dickey of St. Joseph. Mo., is
visiting Mrs. V. A. Strlcklcr of 301 South
Twenty-eight- h street.

Dr. nnd Mrs. J. W. M anker nnd son,
Merrell, of Red Oak, la., nre visiting Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. ;. Tompleton of Walnut Hill.

Mrs. A. A. Sheldon nnd children of Fort
Admits, Alaska, have returned to Omaha.
rhcyt " east about September 1, re- -

turning to Alaska In May.

Sooliil ('till Chut,
Unity Guild will hold Its summer reunion

nt Luke Mnnawa Friday nfternoon nnd
evening.

Miss (irace Shecly met with a serious
nccldent at Crystal Lake, la., last week,
from which she Is slowly recovering

Wllllnm Wallace and Miss Wallace will
occupy the house, 2?C3 Capitol avenue,
after September 1. Mrs. Wallace and Miss
Mary Wallace nre expected homo from
Europe about tho lust of September

Tho Omnhn Woman's club will tender
.Mrs. I1'. F. Ford a farewell reception nt
the club rooms, Nineteenth nnd Dnvon
port streets, Thursday evening, August
3C from S to 10. All her friends, Both
Indies and gentlemen, nro cordially In- -

vlted. Mrs. Ford leaves shortly for Phil
adolphln, whero she will make her homo
In future

WeitilliiK nml MiiKnKenieiits.
Tho marrlago of Do Wnyno H. Shoppnrd

and Miss Susie Henson occurred Wednes-
day evening.

Wllllnm II. Andorsnn and Ellen S. Henzo
wero married Thursday afternoon at the
home of tho bride's mother, Mrs. Sarah E.
llenze, 1100 South Fourteenth street, by
Rev. J. M. Wilson of Houlder, Colo. Tho
bride, the only daughter of Mrs. Sarnh E.

Henzo, wns dressed in lnvender nnd cnrrled
brldo's roses. Only rolntives of the con-

tracting parties woro present. Mr. and
Mrs, Anderson left on tho nfternoon trnln
for Denver and Suit Lake, to bo gone for
about two weeks.

V. W. C. A. Mites.
Mrs. Dr. Towno will lead tho meeting

In the Y. W. C. A. parlors Sunday aft
ernoon at t o'clock. The topic Is "Chinese
Women and Olrla." Mrs. Towno haR given
the subject careful thought and study and
the meeting will bo both Interesting and
tirofltnhle. Miss Alice Doty will havo
clliirK0 0f t10 music

OMAHA SIIIIUIMIS.

rioreiiee.
MIbs Edna Hanks went to Tokamah Tues

day to visit relatives for a few days.

Nels C. Hondesson vlBlterl friends nt Hlnlr
Sutulny, returning homo Monday morning.

Miss Ethel Henry of Hay Springs, Neb.,
hns been visiting Miss Carrie Taylor for the
Inst weok.

Thurston Llngwood went to Wakefield,
Neb., Monday to take charge of n section on
tho railway at that place.

Mr. Wilson of Council niuffs nnd Mr.

Hlnkomnn of Fremont. Neb., woro tho guests
of Mr. L. A. Tnylor Saturday.

Misses Mattle and IUunche Tucker and
Miss Agnes Wyatt. teachers, attended the
Institute at Omaha this week.

Mrs. Wllllnm Tuttle, accompanied by n

ton nnd daughter, visited relatives nt Cnff-ma- n,

Neb., a eouplo of days this week.

The Reservoir Ico company fans commenced
taking ice from their Ico houses at this
point and slilpplni; to Omaha and other
points.

The Missouri river commission, with a
largo force of men, are quartered hore and
nro finishing some riprap work on the river
north of hero nnd men win ao somo ni
Florence Lake, probably a coMple of months
work.

J. W. Toylor. who was driving the Flor-
ence hack last Sunday night, was held up by
a eouplo of men nbout a mile south of town
on Twenty-fourt- h street, Jumping out of
the high weeds, tho robbers grabbed the
horses, which beared them, tearing tootc

from tho men and started to run, leaving
the would-b- e holdups behind.

Tho Sunday school teachers of the Presby-
terian church of this place, accompanied by
their pupils, held a picnic at Hanscom pnrk,
Omnba, Thursday nfternoon.

Prof, tlackus, who has been visiting rel-

atives at Pittsburg, Pa., for the last three
months, returned here Sunday. He goes
from here to Harvard, Neb., where he was
elected principal of tho public schools nt
that placo for the ensuing year.

Ileimon,
James A. Hownrd went to Council Hluffs As

last Thursday on business.
Miss Gibson of Ulnlr was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. John McOulre last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Prof. Fox entertained a

yong woman friend during the past week.
Miss Magglo nnd Mr. Court Snfford of to

Omnhn visited In Uenson on last Thursday. on
Mrs. Peto Ilnlim arid children of Omaha

visited with relatives In Henson last week.
Miss Harden and Miss Ethel Lynn of

Omaha visited with Miss Stlger on Friday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley of Omaha visited
with their daughter, Mrs. Will Moran, one
day last week.

Mrs. Anna Scott nnd children visited nt
tho homo of her Bister, Mrs. Ed E. Hoffman,
tho forepart of the week.

Mrs. Will Moran spent last week with her
nunt, Mrs. Kelley, nt her home In Washing-
ton county, near Kellcy's lake

Miss Ada E. Stlger returned Inst Thurs-
day evening from her visit with friends in
Missouri Vnlley, Lognn and vicinity.

Communion services will be conducted by
tho presiding elder, Rev. Mr. Jennings, nt
tho Methodist church thlB morning at 11

o'clock.
Miss Ilea Hoffman has returned from a

visit with friends nnd relatives
in Lincoln, Creto nnd other places In that

ofpart of Nebraska.
Miss Francis O'Connor returned from a

short visit in Missouri Valley, In., accom-
panied by her friend, Miss Josle Hnrman to
of thnt city, who will visit here for some
tlmo.

Mrs. Wllllnm Edge of Logan, la., passed
through Henson InBt Monday on her way
homo from Irvlngton, where she bad been
to attend tho funeral of Miss Snllle M.

Miss Ncttio Wollman of Ollmore City
nnd Mrs. Oeorgo Flowers nnd children of
Mnlvern, In., spent a few days of last week
nt tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Rosen-baun- i,

returning to their homes on Inst Sat-
urday.

Adell Layer, mandolin, 301 Shecly block.

VAN CAMP GETS ANOTHER JOB

otlfled I.nst Mulit nf II In Appoint-
ment nn Asslstiuit .Snricrnn In

the Arm)'.

Dr. Lee Van Camp, who was yesterday
elected county physician by tho Hoard of
County Commissioners, received n telegram
Inst night from Surgeon (lenernl Stern-
berg of the United Stntes nrmy notifying
him of his appointment as assistant sur-
geon In the army. Dr. Van Cnmp wns fur-
ther ordered to report nt San Frnnclsco
for duty In tho Orient. Naturally Dr. Van
Camp Is pleased nt this recognition of his
nbtllty, us out of a class of 150 physlclnns
who stood the exumlnntlon nt Wnshlngton
recently he was one of six who passed nnd
have been named for appointment.

It Is understood that Dr. VanCamp will
not accept the position offered him by the
government, for tho renson that he does
not want to go back on his friends who
stood by him In his light for the office of
county physician.

In speaking nf Dr. Van Camp, Commla.
sloner Hoetor said that In his opinion the
young physician deserves the place to
which he wns elected yesterdny, as he has
proven himself faithful In every respect
while ho served as Interne nt the county
hospital. Friends of Dr. Van Cnmp

111 ni last night on his appoint-
ment hb county physician nnd nlso on the
tender of a position In tho nrmy by tho
government.

A tt ii n lli-li- l nml Her llrnnty Until,
Among the many Interesting stories told

of charming Anna Held perhaps none
caused so much comment ns tho ono
wherein her bewitching beauty wns at-

tributed
T,

to the milk hath which she was
supposed to take each morning. The ss

never denied tho story beenuso she
fully realized tho value of attractive ad-

vertising, but the famous milk bath was
doubtless a bit of imagination, pure nnd
simple. Annn Held know that proper
bathing preserved and enhanced her beauty
because It preserved her health nnd In
that particular she was wiser than many
of her sisters who nre equally as fnlr.
There are in Omaha today many women
who might be ns beautiful as Anna Held
if they had half the wisdom of the Illtlo
French nctress, but they seem to be care-
less or Indifferent nnd apparently do not
realize that beauty, health and vivacity aro
synonomous terms. How often wo hear
expressed a regret that somo friend Is
losing her beauty, that she Is "old before
her time." These things should not bo;
they oro without excuse and without rea-
son. The Now Renstrom Hygleno Hath
company offers a remedy, nnd through its
Ladies' Ilnthery, second lloor, nee build-
ing, n means to upply that remedy. Thoso
who ennnot secure mnssage nnd electro-
magnetic trentment nt homo will do well
to visit tho bathory. The effect of ono
trentment will convlnco the most skepti
cal. It Is llko a renownl of youth and Is

a sure specific for all forms of rheuma-
tism nnd nervous trouble. Skilled women,
who hnvo been thoroughly trnlned, ndmin-iKte- r

tho massago treatment and a lady's
maid Is always In nttendnnco. It Is never
too lute to begin right. For ladles only.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Frank Ilnrst of Madison Is at the Murray.
N. K. Sullivan of North Platte is at tho

Murray.
George Itankln of Des Moines Is nt tho

Merchants.
T. 1). Warroll of Ltucolii is a patron of I

the Merchants.
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Hellvus of Wnhoo !

are nt tho Murray.
James F. Mel high of Washington, D. C,

Is nt the Her Orand.
August llnsenkamp nf North IMntte Is a

patron of the .Murray.
aonrgo K. Godfrey, n rnnchmnn of Fre- - I

mont, Is at the Her Orand.
Mrs. Philip Aarons, the Twenty-fourt- h

street milliner, has gone east.
A. T. Oow of Clerk Hroadwell s oinco '

left yesterday for Buffalo, N. V.

J. T. Hundlck, tnumiger of the beet sugar
factory at Norfolk Is staying at tho Her
CI rand.

Joel Seymour of New York nnd A. 1''.

MeArthur of Chicago, railroad men, nre lu
tluelty.

Charles Morlurty, file clerk In the nfllei
of the cleric of the district clerk, has gone
to Iloston, Mass., to upend his vacation.

Wllllnm C.yirer, formerly of Omaha, but
now of Philadelphia, cables to relatives hi I

safe arrival at Paris, where he W visiting '

tlin exposition.
Oeorgo I. Kelley of Tied Cloud, J. L.

Hemey of Wlsner and George F. Jarser of
David City wero stnto guests ut tho Iter I

Orniul yesterday.
Mr Thomas Flynn, cloak and suit buyer

for Hayden Hros., and his wife have re- -

turned from a month's pleasure trip to
Niagara Falls, Long Hra.ich, tho Adlrnn-dnck- s

and other points of Interest
Nebraskans at the Merchants yesterday

Ginrk.'H Huek. 1r . and S. T Hlatt of He- -

atrlce. W II. Austin and Fred Harder of
Franklin. .. I Huck of Nnponee, A O
Perry of Atkinson and F. S, Howell of
Ululr.

PRIEST FALLS UNDER CAR

I'ntlirr .Mc1iolniT nt ((nine), III.,
Sfverrlj Hurt Willi Allu.li(liiK

from Street C'nr,

Father Nicholas, rector of St. Francis' col-

lege at Qulucy, HI., was seriously Injured by
stepping from a moving motor train neur
Sixteenth nnd Center streets Inst night. In
nttemptlng to alight Father Nicholas evi-

dently underestimated the speed of the train
and ho was thrown under tho wheels of the
trailer, his right leg being severely crushed.

soon as possible an ambulance wns se-

cured and tho injured priest taken to St.
Jcseph's hospital, where medical assistance

as summoned. At a superficial examina-
tion the attending physician expressed the
opinion that possibly amputation might bu
ntccssary, but every effort will be made

save the limb. Father Nicholas Is here
n visit nud expected to return to his home

rbortly, but the nccldent will delay his de-

parture Indefinitely.

Mortnllt.v StntlstlfK.
The following deaths and births were

to the Hoard or Health for the twenty-f-

our hours ending at noon Hutunl.iv:
Deaths Mabel C. Krumwleld, ma .t'oek-so- n,

aged 2 months; Ed O. Fee, 2.V15 I'utn-ln-
nged 41.

Births Thomus W. Cox. Ifilt! 3o,ith Tenth,
boy; Hans Hiismussen, 2001 South Eleventh,
girl

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Captain John Webb of the I'tilted Stntes
secret service has returned from Des
Moines, where he caused the arrest of Al-

bert M. Anthony, who pleaded guilty to
ralslnc a $1 bill to $10.

Tuesday morning an examination of
for certificates to teach In the

Omaha schools will begin at the High
school building. Exnmlnntlnus will be of-
fered to teachers who desire positions In
any department of the schools.

Ford W, Sornberg, n farmer nf Wayne
county, asks tho federal district coirt to
declare him a bankrupt and to relieve him

his debts. He owes $1, "in. 2.1 and pos-
sesses $C0, which he claims as exempt.

Mary Ann MeManannn. a child '.' months
old, died on n I'liion Pacific train near
Orand Island. The remains were brought

Omaha nnd after being prepared for
shipment were taken by the parents to
Hnwardeu, la

John It. Morrow. Elmer Shannon and
Jnmes Sefton wero urrested late yesterday

tGolf
These skirts are made
of best grade of home
spun golf liotli. lie
nrlee has been more.

but we 11 sell what we have In gray and
brown Monday at $6.W) eai h

Hlnek China silk waists, all over tucked,
at W.Ml each

Hlnek sllkiilene pettlcoatp Monday at $I.M.
A few percale petticoats Monday Xiv each.

MCSCOflELD
III lCuW&.SUITCO.

1510 DouulnsSt

Bellstedt Books.
Wo sell books of 20 admissions to Hell- -

stedt concerts for $!.on- - a clear saving of
$2.00 on each book. Hl'Y NOW. Hooks
sent by mnll upon receipt of tho $r..00. We
can also save you ?2.oo or more If you will
buy your drugs and patent medicines and
toilet, articles of us.

Here are some of those prices which have
made our store very busy:
2Se Mention's Talcum Powder 12c
Swiss or Eagle t oiuleiiseil Milk 1fc
J1.00 Yale's Hair i'onle 7.rio

Jl.no Kilmer's Swnmp-ltoo- t Tfic

11.00 Foley's Kidney Cure 75e
50c Kltl-ne-nl- !0e
50e noun's Kidney Pills toe
$1.00 I.lsterlne ?'
r.0e Com Catarrh Cure :ioe
50c Syruji of Figs :te.... . ..f ,t,l C2r.,i,i 1'
Kirk's Juvenile Soap, small .... fie

Write for New Catalogue.

Sherman & McGonnell DrugCo
COH. 1RTII AND DODOE, OMAHA.

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION

FREE
MME. A. RUPI'KRT'S WORLD RE-

NOWNED FACE BLEACH AL-

MOST WITHOUT COST

NO MATTER HOW BLEMISHED
SHE SKIN, FACE BLEACH

WILL MAKE IT PERFECT

Madame A. Ruppert snys:
''ily Faeo UloRcb li not a new, untried

remedy, but has been used by tlio best
peoplo for years, and for involving nnd
remolnj; forever plmplos, freckles, moth
puttiies, h!teklicud,cc7c ma, tan, sunburn,
sallow noss, loiiirliness or redness of tlie
skin, nnd for brliftitonlm? nnd beautifying
tho complexion It bus nn equal.

It Is absolutely harmless to the most
delicate skin.

Tho inurvellous Improvement after a
few applications Is most npparent, tor tho
skin becomes as nature lutuiuled It should
be, smooth, clear anil white, fito fioin
every Impurity and blemish. It ennnot
full, for Its action Is such that It draw the
Impurities out of the t..ln.Hiid doc not
cover them up, nml h Invisible ilurintr lice.
Thii is tlio only thorough uud permanent
way.

During this month, I will odor to nil a
trial bottle of my world lonown'wl Knee
Illekch, sufficient to hliow that It is all Hint
I claim forlt.und any render ol tlilicau
send mo 2ft con ts JnstniniH or silver, ami
I will send tho trlul bottle, securely
packed In plain wrapper, sonlud, all charges
prepaid.

My book 'now to be rteautlful' will bo
mailed freo to all wbo will write for it."

HADAHE A. RUPPERT,
6 Rnst Nth Street, New York

nine. Ruppert's (Iruy Hair Restorative
actually riwtorcs gray hair to Its natural
color. Can be used on uuy shade of hair,
and is not n dye. and does not dlcolor the
skin nor rub oft Perfectly liaruilem and
always gives sstUfiiotlon.

Mnte, Huppert's Depilatory removes
superfluous hair in live minutes, without
pain; will not Injuru tho most de.llcnto

("line. Ruppert's Hgyptlan Halm for soft-
ening nnd lieallnir the face and hands.

nme. Ruppert's Hair Tonic positively
remove dandruff, all scalp dlsesw. stops
falling hair, and In many cases restores
balr.

Mine, Ruppert's Almond Oil Complexion
5oap, made of puro slmond oil and win
Delightful for tho comploxion and war-
ranted not to chap the mot dellCHte skin

All of tlio above toilet preparations are
alwa s kept In Stock and can be bud from
our local ogcoU

nfternoon by Patrolmen Thomas nnd Story
wiillo lighting on lower Douglas street.
They hail u disagreement about Mrs. Mor-
row, who 'plnys the piano lu n Douglas
street saloon.

The police stntlon wns notified at T o'clock
last venlng thnt two negroes were having
a duel nt Twenty-fourt- h and St. Mary's
avenue. When the otllcers arrived the duel-
ists had tied, but it wns lenrneil that they
hud llrcd n tew shots, none of which took
effect Lnter some suspects were arrested
by Detectives Orutnm and Mitchell

C. W. (Slntlelo. who wns awarded tho
contract for nltorntlors on the found floor
of the federal building, will begin the woik
nf remodeling this week. The change
contemplated Is the division of tin- private

on

any

S,

of the weather forecaster thren
rooms, two additional be occupied
liv the supervising architect

'The Hoard of Public has
on tho of

street between St Mary's nveiui
nnd I)odi;e unci on paving nt
Hodge between Thlrtv-elght- h

nnd Fortieth street.
Republicans of Kiwi wan bold Ml

enthuslnstle rally Eighth nt.il HloKorv
Saturday National and Is-

sues were discussed b.v J. V. tattler", J
J. ltou.iicr, Charles V Miles nml K. M.
Mornnnii Another meeting of

be on Friday evening, at which
time several known speakers will

of the day.

Cramer's Kidnev
and Liver Cure

Has made its great reputation by curing the
most chronic and complicated cases
That's why it's a great success,

Disordered kidneys nre responsible for more sickness and suf-

fering than an.vlhiiifi else. Kidney trouble irritate the nerves
makes one dizzy, restless, sleepless, irritable; makes one pass wa-

ter often during day and compels one to et tip during night;
causes backache, takes ambition from you; you get weak and
waste away.

CRAMER'S KIDNEY & LIVER GURE
The most wonderful kidney medicine known; will give you

strength, bring color to your cheeks and make life easy for your
kidneys. It is a sure cure for all kidney troubles.

TESTIMONIALS.
Lincoln. Neb., April 5, 1000. "I am i Lincoln. March 9, 1000. -"I

pleased bo today to give my tes- - been a sufferer for years with a pain in
tlmonlnl to Cramer's Kidney Cure. I was (

my left Aide. My stomach would not
confined in bed at times for with retain food. pains my shoul-paln- s

In my back I was to dors. I doctored with some of the best
without assistance. My physicians without getting any relief.,

ble was kidney disease in tho worst form iThey pronounced my trouble kidney dl-- I

tried specialists who have doctored me sease and that my lier was nut of
for months without any rellof. A friend 1 saw tho advertisement of Cramer's Kld-o- f

mine brought me a bottle of Cramer'ii ney Cure nnd after taking three bottles.
Kidney Cure, insisting my taking it.
which thank tho Lord I did. Nine days
after taking the first dose I went to work
and have not taken medicine

AUdUST A

Ulacksmlth, U. Cor. 12th and O. Sts.

Into
the to

Used for bids repavlng

the

the
nt

the ol'ili
will held

the

to

Had
that

move trou- -

WHAT Ml. ROONEY SAYS:
Alhimv, N. V., Mtiy !), li00.

CRAM KR CIIKMICAL COMPANY.
(Jenilenien: "1 write to inform you that your remedy has cured

ine of the worst of kidney complaint you heard of. Last
year this time I laid up and never expected to leave my
home alive. of your pamphlets was left at my house, which
I read and decided to give your medicine a trial- - -- anti I must
confess I had very little faith in it. Hut after taking bot-

tles I was able to be about. I am now perfectly cured and it took
four bottles to do it. I'ts the greatest remedy on earth.

.IA.MI0S KOOXIOV.
10x-Sheri- ff of Albany County.

Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure is sold
by all druggists. SI .00 a bottle, b bottles
for 5.00.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.

DM

ALBANY,

Great Clearing Sale of

PIANOS
To sharply reduco stock wo

cost.
Khony irltlit onljr (J1IMI.

tpiun.

office

Works ndver

fourth
street

street iiveiim

streets

dis-

cuss Issues

Neb.,

weeks under
unable

about

order,

since.
HITS,

case ever
was

but two

but

altogether, my trouble hns all left and
only give the credit where belongs --

to thnt wonderful medicine, Cramer's Kid-

ney Cure.
1WLMOCH.

Skinner Ham.

P

have

N. Y.

decided to sell a limited number of Steinway, A. B. Chase,
Vose, Emerson, Steger, Packard, and Ivers & Pond, regardless
of

I
Nimv r.nulnnit I lirluhl

PIANOLAS

Twontv

state

able

One

It

Cert Voir Son' I prluht !M 1'J.
Fine lOinerxoii rrnrlli 15:100 (inly $MIH.

ments tuned, repalied. moved nnd stored. Lowest rates. Telephone IGL'o.

Write for catalogues, prices and terms, or pay us a visit of Inspection.

IT WILL

well

RAYMOND
The

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
The Old Reliable Piano House,

1313 Karnam St, Omaha, 337 Uroa iway Council muffs. Iowa

HJR LARGE

Instruments by means of which anyone
can play tho piano. Sold on easy pay-

ments. New pianos for rent. Instru

PAY YOU.

BUSINESS

or wirtsiMa
jfv-

-

Enables us to not only control tlie M5ST PIANO, but, nt tlio same
time, to.bu.v at much lower prices. While the expense of selling
each instrument is less than that of small concerns, owintf to the
immense business we do. Atfitin, having the MKKT (SOODS

and IjAUCiEST STOCK, gives purchasers a selection not found

elsewhere. We will take pleasure in showing you the largest line,

of STANDARD PIANOS in the west.

Chickering, Fischer, Franklin, Jacob Dill,

Haines, Keller, Behr Bros.,

TJesidos 121 other makes. Special sale of slightly used pianos, at
just half actual aliie. Pianos moved, tuned and repnired.

HAYDEN BROS.
Telephone. LG8M,


